Objectives: The purpose of this paper is to describe the medical informatics program and training at the University of Zagreb, School of Medicine (Croatia). Methods: We reviewed the medical informatics program, training and research for medical students at the integrated pre-graduate and graduate level, as well as at the postgraduate education and research level. Results: We present three approaches to teaching and training medical students in medical informatics at the integrated pre-graduate and graduate level. These are (1) Basics of medical informatics taught early in the medical curriculum, (2) Medical informatics which uses students' clinical knowledge and is taught towards the end of the medical curriculum, and (3) individualized research programs. Both Basics of medical informatics and Medical informatics are courses tailored in line with the IMIA Recommendations on Medical Informatics Education for IT users, and adjusted to students' attitudes to medical informatics issues and the position of the courses in the medical curriculum.
Introduction
Medical informatics (MI) has for long been recognized by many authors as a special education subject in the medical curriculum [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7] . Sancho et al wrote "our main objectives when planning a MI course were to give students a general overview of the medical applications of computers and instruct them in the use of computers in future medical practice" [2] . Coiera pointed to problem-oriented and careful use of medical records as the important basis for physician's work, however "the problem-oriented medical record is just an information instrument, and clinicians need to know when it is appropriate, and when indeed other formulations might be better choices" [3] . Greenes claims "MI is now appearing on more curricula as a distinct entity" [4] . Shortliffe points to the nature of (bio)medical data, saying "the core issues in the field of MI are those related to the nature of biomedical data and knowledge and their representation and use in computer systems" and, moreover, "from these recurring themes arise a number of research topics in the field", such as experimental planning and verification, data and knowledge acquisition, literature retrieval, diagnosis, treatment planning, human interface, and teach-en59 ing [5] . Coiera insists on the need that medical students understand "the dynamic and uncertain nature of medical knowledge" [3] . Also, the medical students should be "able to keep personal knowledge and skills up-to-date", to "assess knowledge according to the statistical basis of scientific evidence", "interpret uncertain clinical data and deal with artifact and error", "structure and analyze clinical decisions in terms of risks and benefits", "apply and adapt clinical knowledge to the individual circumstances of patients", "access, assess, select and apply a treatment guideline, adapt it to local circumstances, and communicate and record variations in treatment plan and outcome", "structure and record clinical data in a form appropriate for the immediate clinical task, for communication with colleagues, or for epidemiological purposes", and communicate by using "the most appropriate communication method for a given task" [3] .
One recent paper states that the MI as a course of study "requires a firm conviction that practicing medicine in the 21st century demands currency, accuracy, and literacy with the available information sources" [8] .
Finally, the literature on medical (biomedical or health) informatics education, as well as the Recommendation given by the International Medical Informatics Association (IMIA) [9] , clearly outline the preferred content of MI courses. However, detailed programs with clearly defined lectures, seminars, and practicals should be adjusted to specific course of study (medicine, nursing, etc.) and to previous experience of students in the use of information and communication technology (ICT). Another pertinent question is where in the medical curriculum to position the MI courses: at the beginning (first two years), in the middle or at the end (last two years). An alternative view may be the positioning in the medical curriculum does not much matter.
Another challenge was: what MI subjects should be incorporated in the postgraduate medical education level and how to do it.
The aim of this paper is to describe the long time experience of teaching MI at the School of Medicine, University of Zagreb, for medical students at both the integrated pregraduated and graduate (IPG), as well as postgraduate level of medical education.
MI at the IPG Level of Medical Education
Medical curriculum at the IPG level of education at the School of Medicine, University of Zagreb, has included MI courses starting with the year 1970. From 1970 to 2010, MI changed its position in the medical curriculum several times. It started within the third year of study, was shifted several times to other years (first, second, sixth etc.) and in 2010 its position was established at the fifth year of the medical curriculum. The main reason for these shifts could be explained as "nobody was sure what would be the best position of an MI course in the medical curriculum".
After discussing the question "what is the best position for MI" with colleagues, and relating to experience of teaching MI subjects at the IPG level, we asked the second and the sixth year students about their opinions related to this problem. Their opinion (63% of the second year students) was that the best position for an MI course would be at the end of the medical curriculum. However, 26% of them suggested the beginning. At the same time, 36% of the sixth year students voted for the end of curriculum, and 43% for the beginning [6, 10] .
Additional analyses showed that students with little or no experience in the use of ICT voted for the MI course position at the beginning of the medical curriculum. Therefore, our decision was: MI subjects should be split into basics knowledge, which should be set at the beginning of the curriculum, and more specific, medically oriented knowledge was to be set at the end of the medical curriculum [6, 11] . Consequently, the Basics of informatics course was established as an elective course in the first year of study. Medical informatics was established as a mandatory course in the fifth year of study.
Starting with year 2003, the School of Medicine, University of Zagreb, provides also the MD programs for foreign students, so called the Medical Study in English (MSE) (http://mse.mef.hr/). The MSE students come from a number of countries (Australia, USA, Canada, Malaysia, Portugal, South Africa, UK, Sweden, etc.). Regarding the MI courses, the MSE curriculum is the same as the curriculum for Croatian students, with one exception: the Basics of medical informatics is a mandatory course in MSE.
Both Croatian and English medical IPG programs lead to a Doctor of Medicine degree at the School of Medicine, University of Zagreb.
The Aim and Content of MI Courses
The aim of the Basics of medical informatics course is to enable the students to skilfully and competently use ICT, through practicals in the computer laboratory. The course includes basic terminology, Windows operating system, text processing, spreadsheet software, presentation software and browsers, e-mail and nethics, Internet, and searching engines. Wherever possible, medical examples are used in demonstrating ICT use.
The aims of the Medical informatics course (lectures, seminars, and practicals) are: (1) to introduce the students to the concept of MI, as well as develop their skills in working with health data relevant for practice and research in medicine and health care (coding, structuring, databases); (2) to increase awareness of standards, classifications, data protection, and system security, as well as ethics in the use of ICT; (3) to introduce methods of knowledge discovery as well as the concept ICT-based support for medical decision making; (4) to provide insight into real ICT applications for assessing their appropriate- 
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ness/usefulness for a practicing physician; and (5) to develop students' skills needed for searching bibliographic databases and other Internet based sources of medical knowledge.
During the course, special attention is given to seminars where students present and discuss experiences described in professional and scientific papers published mostly in international MI journals. Aiming to assess students' opinions about these papers (what was most challenging for them, what could be or has been applicable in the Croatian health system, what could be most of use, etc.) a survey was conducted [12] . Considering the subject, the papers were grouped as: telemedicine, health information system, ICT versus conventional approach (in communication and research), and medical decision support systems.
Students were asked to rank papers according to their attractiveness and usefulness for medical practice. The results showed that telemedicine was ranked as the most attractive. Health information systems achieved the second place. Decision support was the next attractive topic, especially support systems aiming to avoid medical errors, as well as drug information databases. ICT in communication and research was not considered as very attractive.
Taking into account that both telemedicine and computerization of primary health care were the recent projects in Croatia, the first two ranks could be easily explained. However, attractiveness of decision support system showed that students' expectation of MI could not be neglected. It could be concluded that students are motivated to find out how the ICT applications could support their future medical practice.
Discovering such attractive topics could "open the door" to MI and make it interesting and challenging to medical students. Consequently, students might be expected to become active stakeholders in MI research and practice.
MI at the Postgraduate Education Level
Postgraduate level of medical education at the School of Medicine in Zagreb started with MI subjects in year 1966. It was then just short information about computers and their potential role in medicine and health care. Five years later the University Computing Center was established in Zagreb, and students were able to get acquainted with some simple applications, mostly examples of statistical data analysis. More recently, MI is a relevant subject in postgraduate education at the University of Zagreb.
Postgraduate education programs at the School of Medicine have been organized as interdisciplinary Doctoral studies in Biomedicine and Health Sciences, lead-EJBI -Volume 7 (2011), Issue 2 c 2011 EuroMISE s.r.o. [46] ing to PhD degree and several professional studies such as Anaesthesiology, Cytology, Diabetology, Epidemiology, Microbiology, Occupational Health, Paediatrics, Public Health, etc., being mostly parts of medical specialization programs.
Some of the professional studies, for example Public Health, Occupational Medicine, and School Medicine, include certain MI subjects, but most of MI issues are subjects of interdisciplinary Doctoral studies. List of courses at the Doctoral study consists of 140 courses, which are either mandatory or elective. Ten of them are related to MI subjects. All but one of MI courses belong to elective group. All of them should be considered as independent, and students can choose one or more of MI courses according to their wishes.
The list of courses related to MI is shown in Table 1 . Statistical Analysis of Medical Data is the only mandatory course in this list. Other courses are usually elected by 5 to 10 students per year (of 50 to 60 enrolled). So far evaluation was undertaken only for the mandatory course and used for course improvement.
Students' Research
Individual program research at the School of Medicine was adjusted to students willing to get more knowledge in MI. It could be practicing at both, IPG and postgraduate level of medical education. Individual student research should finish with a paper or a poster, a master thesis, or a dissertation. Many students do congress or journal papers with their mentors, sometimes as preliminary results of their research, sometimes as a final result. Students' research published from 1994 to 2011 is shown in Table 2 .
Discussion
There is no doubt that ICT is entering into medicine and health care. Effect of computerization the cli-nical settings is well documented [48, 49, 50] . Benefits of decision support system are remarkable even if just electronically available guidelines were used as support [51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56] .
On the other side, the ICT based medical or health care applications could not be imagined without cooperation of medical profession. Therefore medical professionals should be educated for coming technologies, for changes in their work, for management of changes and management of knowledge.
Several surveys on medical informatics as a discipline, on attitudes of students and medical professionals to this discipline showed to be positive. Some exceptions, like survey on electronic problem lists which showed great variability in attitudes of health professionals [57] . However, this result just reflects situation where health professionals were not enough educated or there were not enough co-operations with ICT professionals who use to develop application.
The Croatian experience in medical informatics education programs for medical students based not only to poll, showed positive results. Namely, number of students doing their own research, their student papers, master's and doctoral thesis are the real evidence that medical informatics for medical students were not a missed action.
Conclusion
The medical students recognize the role of information in their future profession. They feel the medical informatics methods as useful in their professional work (with patients) as well as in research. The special emphasize of their interest is in searching for professional and scientific information, and decision support systems related to medicine and health care.
